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Horse Owners! Use
GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC 
BALSAM
A Safe Speedy and

Pncitig» f nrp

The Safest, Best BLISTER ever used Takes 
the place of all liniments for mild or severe action 
Removes Bunches or Blemishes from Horses 
and Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY 
OR FIRING. Impossible to produce scar os 
blemish.

Every bottle sold is warranted to give satis 
faction. Price $1.50 per bottle. Sold b> 
druggists, or sent by express, charges paid, with 
full directions for its use Send for descriptive 
circulars.
THE LAWRENCE WILLIAMS CO., Toronto, Ont

The first remedy to 
cure Lump Jaw was

Fleming's Lamp Jow Cure
end It remains today the standard treat
ment, with years or success back of it, 
known to be a cure and guaranteed to 
core. Don't experiment with sutistitatee 
or imitations. Use it., no matter how old or 
bad the case or what vise you may hare 
tried—your monev back if Fleming's Lump 
jaw Cure ever fails. Our fair plan of selling, 
together with exhaustive information on 
Lump Jaw and its treatment, i« given in 

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser 

Most complete veterinary lxx>k ever printed 
to t>e given away. Durably bound, indexed 
and illustrated. Write us for a free copy.

FLEMING HBOS.. Chemists, * 
16 Church St., Toronto, Ontario

Genasco 
Ready Roofing
Made of Trinidad Lake Asphalt, 
nature’s great weather-resister. 
For everv building on the farm.

Every roll guaranteed Look foi the 
trademark Write for samples and Good 
Roof Guide Book

THE BARBER ASPHALT 
PAVING COMPANY

Largest producers of asphalt and largi si 
man.:fat t urers of ready roofing in the world

PHILADELPHIA
New York San Francisco Chicago
J.H.ASHDOWN HDW. Co.. Winnipeg. Man. 

CRANE Co., Vancouver, B. C.

T. Mayne Daly, K.6. 
W. Madeley Crichton

Roland W. HcClurt 
E. A. Coher

Daly, Crichton & McClure
Barristers and Solicitors

Office—CANADA LIFE BUILDING
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Consumption
Book

FREE
This valuable med

leal book tells in 
plain, simple lan
guage how( ’on.sump
tion can be cured in 
your own home. If 
you Unow of an y one 
suffering from Con
sumption. Catarrh. 
Bronchitis. Asthma 

cr any throat or lung 
trouble, or are yourself 

afflicted, this book will help you 
to a cure. Even if you are in the 

advanced stage of the disease and feel 
there is no hope, this book will show you 
L"\v others have cured themselves after all 
: medics they had tried failed, and they be
lli vs d their case hopeless.

Write at once to the ’.Kerman Con
sumption Remedy Co., 1325 Rose Street, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., end the y w ill send you 
from their Canadian Depot the book and 
a generous supply of the New Treatment,
id -'(.Intel v free, for t he v want m . • v pi:l. : - r

liavt this wonderful < ' it ! '
late. Don't wait — write today. It may 

au the saving f your life.

antiseptic solution, carbolic acid or 
1 ri'olin, 1 part to a hundred of water, 
then dust On a powder of equal parts of 
iodoform and boracic avid. Keep him 
in a i lean loose fox until the inilamation 
su! sides and the wounds heal, then turn 
him i >ut on pasture

SUPPURATING LYMPHANGITIS
-I—Lave a horse with a stock leg. 

A week ago it Lrokc at the ankle and a 
lot of water and pus ran from it, and 
is still running. There is quite a 
i avitx where this pus is leaving. The 
lameness and swelling is getting less 
since the pus started to run 
prescribe treatment in 
paper

Sask. A Subscriber.

Please 
vour v,nluai le

Ans.—Your horse is suffering from 
an attack of lymphangitis, which has 
suppurated (pus has formed). If he 
s in good condition prepare him for 
>hjsi< bj feeding bran mashes only 

for a whole day. Next morning give 
him a ball composed of barb a does aloes 
from eight to ten drams ! according to 
si/r of the horstq calomel one dram, 
powdered ginger two drams, and soft 

iap sufficient to form a ball Roll 
up m soft paper and administer. 
Continue to feed bran mashes until he 
ommcnccs to purge, then feed half his 

usual allowance of hay and grain, 
increasing the amount as purging 
ceases. Wash out the i avitx several 
times a da\ with a carbolic or creolin 
solution, and dust on iodoform. Just 
as soon as the horse is fit, turn him out 
on grass.

TUMORS IN COW’S TEATS
1 have a cow t hat . alved three months 

age I 11 is 111 ! In st calf 1 il IXX o < J 
her teats lumps are growing. They 
seem to grow larger cxerx cl ax She 
also passes Wood xxith her milk, some 
times her milk is almost red. She i; 
verv thin but has a good appetite.

Man J M.
Ans I he lumps you feel in the cow ; 

teats are neoplasms (tumors) which 
are of a verv vascular nature, that is, 
the-, easilv bleed. The only treatment 
is to have them removed This c an be 
accomplished by y our local veterinarian

SCROTAL HERNIA
I have a colt, over one month old, 

that xx as i uj >1 ui e< 1 l ict xx een l ag 
sheath at birth. What should 1 c 
such a case ?

Sask. J M.
Ans.—This is scrotal hernia. The 

ondition is often met with in colts, 
and usually disappears as the colt 
grows and develops However, there 
are cases in which the contents of the 
hernial sat are liable to cause serious 
trouble, that is when a knuckle of 
bowel has descended and become 
imprisoned with the portion of food it 
max' contain, the bowel becomes stran- 
ulated. In these cases great pain is 

manifested. The colt appears to Le 
suffering from ordinary colic. 1 i relie! 
is not early obtained, the animal will 
die. A competent veterinary surgeon 
,-ould be able to put matters right 

if called in before mllamation sets in. 
On the other hand, the contents of the 
... h u ill be misentery, that is, the 
i,at . , ovesing <if the b<mels I his is
not serious and mav be removed with 
the knife by the surgeon when the colt 
is castrated, but it has usualb receded 
l ,;u k inti i the alid<iminal cavitj l «fore 
the colt is old enough for castration.

COLOR OF ORPINGTON EGGS
What is the standard color of Buff 

Orpington eggs ? Some of my hens 
are laving light-colored eggs and 
some brown. Are light-colored eggs 
an indication of impure breeding 7 

Sask. READER.
Ans.—The color of Buff Orpingto. 

eggs should be brown. It is, how
ever, no indication that the birds arc 
not pure-bred if eggs laid vary to a 

" s is a charactei istii 
laying plain brown- 
might add. however, 
ken in selecting the 
■ purposes that the

gbt color, p,s th 
all breeds 

ilored eggs. I 
lat if care is t< 

for hatchin
difficulty of light-colored eggs appear
ing will be largely overcome. 

Edmonton. A. W. FOLEA .

BINDER TWINE
Now offered tc the progressive farmers of the Great Northwest, at lower prices than 

ever before. We sell annually to customers located at 19,000 postoftices in the States, 
and have been selling direct for nearly one quarter of a century, distributing direct 
from factory to farm more than double the quantity of any other concern in the world.

YOUR NOTE LOOKS GOOD TO US.
To protect credit buyers from exorbitant prices, charged by discriminating retailers, 

we will accept notes from responsible parties, payable November 1 st, at only 4 per cent 
added to our low cash price, which we quote for this season, F.O.B. Winnipeg as follows: —
Standard, 500 ft- “Cricket Proof".............................................. He
Standard Manila, 550 ft. “Cricket Proof...............................8^;c
Manila, 600 ft. “Cricket Proof"..................................................9c
y Let us book your order NOW subject to cancellation or additions according to crop 

conditions. We were the originators of the liberal crop damage proposition. Remem
ber, we want your business, and will treat you right. Cash or note.

COOPER CORDAGE CO. .«Sg.

LUMBER
AT WHOLESALE

Direct from the mills to the farm. Also cement, lime, 
fence posts, etc. Send us your specifications and get prices 
delivered at your station. Wo have shipped to a great many 
farmers this season, and through saving them big money they 
are, without exception, well pleased with results.

McCOLLOM LUMBER CO.
14 Traders Bank, Winnipeg, Man.

Here Is Strength

)/<■

VU v
Wit: strength and health a- the soit- foundation, main a man has built hum ami 

Feu lack of it. many a budding genius has passed into oblivion, many high hopes 
have been shattered, many hours of misery spent.,

Flie world is full of half-sick, half well, half-successful, men, any one of whom could 
U i.otiie a power in life with vigorous strength as a fundamental asset could find happiness 
where he now sees nothing but gloom.

I CAN RESTORE YOUR STRENGTH
I here is no met 1 ici ne, i 

meat basic truth that elec t: 
cuises an expendihnr of tin

m> inagu in m y treatment 
.' not i x. e j •< os or i if tlie human

founded « 
, and that

Success is possible :in this world to a ny man 1who has the ei iClgV to strive for
he wants. A man wit he > 11 strength ha no inclina tion to work il cneigy <
human body is electriciity. Th. has beer The wa v t > • b< m< strong to
■ iron g and to stimulate ambition is t» y -, body a charge of electr i- 11 >" e vc i )
giving you a >.;■ >o< 1 reset vo 1 mai of vitality to

The newest device f m elect i if y ing the body is the Dr . Sanden Hen u!vs
Bat Dm i - un posei 1 of .- e t u s . ii i ells arrange d in the fo: m of a girdle . to be wi >rn. con i foi
about the body at night: while, you sleep. It i-, tl:ic most convoi lient, meist i omfoi i
and most effective mean;- 1 >f a; 'lying gal v: elect ’ i> it y f<u - unit 3ses.

FREE UNTIL CURED
In 1 ■ ' iei tl x ' 1 .urn suffi.-! c; mav ha v e a ! bill ce to prove it..- ; l i 1 0 now oflei

fame Ipplianci ■ i \ cl for i w i months, not to b.1: paid fo: m i
t prefer t< leal i i ii • >get a disco- mt.

This Beit cun n • «u red W< akn< ss of any kind whethei
Heart, Liver, or Kidney also Rhe uniat is in the Back r

mbagi Ii lige tioi ( 1anstipation, and al ■
■ ; ! you ( 
you my

x where new lift

FREE BOOK ...
;an. If you c; 
FRE 1Monk with fi;

n the 
e (To r i

Body
t.d>)\
table,

Dr. C. F. Sanden, ho Yonge st., Toronto, Ont.
Office hi ii
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